Mowing Schedule for 2019

I will send out a reminder each week. If you are unable to mow during your scheduled week (Mon-Sat), please make arrangements to either switch weeks with another person on the team, or call Michael (262-349-2014), who can mow for you for a fee of $50.

Week of April 22--- Dana Carlson
April 29--- Jack Flemming
May 6—Michael Luelfoff
May 13--- Allyn Reilly
May 20---Ted Foster
May 27---Curt Sherman
June 3---David Burton
June 10--- Jean Thomas
June 17--- Curt Sherman
June 24--- Dana Carlson
July 1---Jack Flemming
July 8---Michael Luelfoff
July 15---Curt Sherman
Aug 26---Jack Flemming
July 22---Allyn Reilly
Sept 2---Michael Luelfoff
July 29---Ted Foster
Sept 9---Allyn Reilly
Aug 5---David Burton
Sept 16---Ted Foster
Aug 12---Jean Thomas
Sept 23---David Burton
Aug 19---Dana Carlson
Aug 26---Jack Flemming